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1. Introduction

Figure 1.1: A view over the open grasslands of the Llanos de Moxos in the Beni Savannah Region of
Northern Bolivia. Forest Islands on Alturas (high regions) are visible on the horizon.

Written by Jo Kingsbury
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Bolivia

Figure 1.2: Map of Bolivia in South America

Spanning an area of 1,098,581km², landlocked Bolivia is located at the heart of South America where
it is bordered, to the north, by Brazil and Peru and, to the south, by Chile, Argentina and Paraguay
(See Figure 1.2). Despite its modest size and lack of coastal and marine ecosystems, the country
exhibits staggering geographical and climatic diversity. Habitats extend from the extreme and chilly
heights of the Andean altiplano where vast salt flats, snow capped peaks and unique dry valleys
dominate the landscape, to the low laying humid tropical rain forests and scorched savannah
grasslands typical of the southern Amazon Basin. Bolivia’s biodiversity is equally rich and has earned
it a well merited title as one of earths “mega-diverse” countries (Ibisch 2005).
Containing around 14% (1378spp) of the world’s bird species in an area equivalent to 0.75% of
earth’s terrestrial surface (Stattersfield et al. 1998), Bolivia is ranked fifth in the world in terms of its
avian diversity (Hennessey et al 2010). Other biological attributes include 356 documented mammal
species (Salazar-Bravo and Emmons 2003), 266 reptile species (Gonzales and Reichle 2003), and over
200 species of amphibian (Gonzales and Reichle 2003). Further, more than 20 000 plant species exist
within its frontiers, ranking it around 10th place globally in terms of floristic diversity (Ibisch and
Merida 2003). Together, these factors highlight the critical importance and global significance of
conservation within Bolivia for preserving the earth’s biodiversity.
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The Seasonally Flooded Beni Savannahs
The Beni Savannahs are located in the tropical lowlands of northern Bolivia’s Beni Department (See
Figure 1.3) where they cover an area of around 160,000 km2. The ecosystem is endemic to Bolivia &
considered critically endangered by The Nature Conservancy. Historically, a lack of technological
advancement, coupled with reduced accessibility has afforded preservation of astonishing
biodiversity in the remote region (Ibisch 2005) with records including: 509 bird species, 146 mammal
species and more than 5000 species of plant (Beck & Moraes 1997). Further, considering the
significant lack of research conducted on the regions biota to date, it is believed there may still be
much to uncover regarding its diversity (Langstroth (in press)). At present, almost all land in the
region is privately ranched with no restrictions on purchasing property. Additionally, the savannahs
remain almost entirely unprotected by conservation agencies. There is, therefore, warranted
concern that the Beni’s natural flora and fauna may currently be experiencing extreme pressure
from the impacts of cattle ranching. The government has already ruled out the possibility of
extending its network of national parks, (Ibisch 2005) and it is likely that all further conservation
effort will take the form of private reserves.

Figure 1.3: Map of the Beni Department, Bolivia. Map indicates the departmental capital Trinidad
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The Beni region is composed of a savannah-mosaic landscape, known locally as the “Llanos de
Moxos Floodplains”. The plains are characterized by extensive, low-laying seasonally flooded
savannah grasslands interspersed with forested islands on raised ground and graded Cerrado habitat
at intermediate altitudes (Langstroth (in press); Mayle et al. 2007). Overall however, the plains are
extremely flat with little variation in elevation - typically ranging from only 100 to 200m above mean
sea level. Mean annual temperatures range from 21-27ºC and annual precipitation varies between
1100 – 2500mm, with the majority falling in a distinctly long wet season between September and
May (Haase & Beck 1989). During this time, a substantial increase in discharge rate occurs in the
Beni, Mamoré and Iternéz rivers, as well as other associated tributaries which traverse the Llanos
(Hamilton et al. 2004) due to increased snowmelt in the upstream high Andes. The lack of run-off in
the flat basin, increased local precipitation and raised river levels combine to cause dramatic
seasonal flooding across the plains. (Haase & Beck 1989; Beck & Moraes 1997; Hamilton et al. 2004).
(See Figure 1.4)

Figure 1.4: Map of the Beni Department, showing the Llanos de Moxos Floodplains. Map also
displays the relative positions of the three main river systems of the region, The Rivers: Ben; Mamoré
and Itenez and the Reserva Barba Azul. From Langstroth (in press)
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The Reserva Barba Azul & Glasgow Expeditions:
In 2008, Bolivian Birdlife International partner, Association Armonia, facilitated the purchase of the
3558hectare Reserva Barba Azul (RBA) - now known as Reserva Barba Azul North (RBAN) - creating
the very first protected area within the Beni savannah ecosystem. From the outset, Armonia aimed
to promote regeneration of the reserves habitats back to a more natural state, largely through
clearing the land of cattle, erecting new fences to keep cattle out and appointing a reserve manager
to maintain and protect the reserves boundaries and to remove the herds that inevitably strayed in
from time to time. This has been greatly successful and the reserves regeneration is very visibly
underway.
In May 2010 the reserve was expanded by a further 1160hectares, following the purchase of Juvena
ranch- now known as Reserva Barba Azul South (RBAS). The south of the reserve is starkly different
to the north, still having a large active cattle presence. Currently, the savannahs in this section are
short, heavily grazed and well trampled. It is thus considered likely that diversity is more limited here
compared to RBAN. Cattle are due to be removed from RBAS this year and it is hoped that
regeneration will be as successful as that of the RBA north.
The RBA was chiefly set up to protect one of the largest remaining wild populations of critically
endangered blue-throated macaw (Ara glaucogularis), a species endemic to the Beni Savannas and
for which the reserve is named (Barba Azul meaning “blue beard” in Spanish - their local colloquial
name). The reserve was the first area ever to be to set aside for the protection this charismatic bird
with a wild population estimated at no more than 300 individuals (Birdlife et al 2010b). The Macaws
have since acted as a flagship for the RBA, attracting funding for its study, protection, management
and expansion. A 2010 Glasgow University monitoring scheme found more that 100 blue throated
macaws were regularly using the reserve. This is the largest population of these magnificent birds
currently known and highlights the significance and vast importance of the reserve for their
protection.
Since the initial purchase of RBA north, data collection on avifauna has ranked high in priority for
Armonia. However studies of mammalian, herpetological, ichthyological and botanical elements of
the reserve have also been integral to increasing biological understanding of the region. Many local
scientists have been involved with producing comprehensive species lists of the reserves flora and
fauna. Expedition teams from the University of Glasgow’s Exploration Society have also contributed
greatly to knowledge of the reserves diversity since involvement with the project began in 2009. Our
studies have moved fluidly from conducting simple, but integral, inventories of species diversity
within the reserve, initially highlighting the presence of several vulnerable and near threatened
species, through to setting up successful monitoring schemes and insightful behavioural and
ecological studies to assist in their protection.
Armonia’s current aims for the reserve are: to maintain & improve protection of the reserve while
continuing to monitor blue throated macaw populations; to promote biological research on other
elements of the reserves flora & fauna with specific respect to vulnerable and threatened species; to
expand the reserves area & implement a sustainable tourism project in order to help fund the
reserves upkeep and, finally, to implement management strategies that will best preserve the
reserves natural community as a whole.
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Study Site
Reserve Overview: The RBA is located at the heart of the Llanos de Moxos floodplains in the west
Mamoré river region, around 75km west of the town, Santa Ana de Yacuma (13º45’S, 66º07’W;
Altitude 170m). The site consists of two sections: the RBA north - a 36km² (3558 hectare) section of
the reserve formally managed as San Lorenzo Ranch sitting on the northern banks of the Rio Omi &
RBA south a 12km² (1160 hectare) section of the reserve formally managed as Juvena Ranch sitting
on the southern banks of the Rio Omi. There is no development within or around the reserve, with
the exception of a few, small, neighbouring estancias connected by dirt roads. Access is limited to
four wheel drive vehicles and light aircraft, which can land on a small, rustic landing strip situated on
a nearby ranch. Overland access is often only feasible during the dry season, with much of the region
underwater and largely impassable during the wet season. The reserves habitats constitute a
savannah-mosaic which includes forested habitats and wetland/riparian zones. The layout of the
reserve is indicated in figure 1.5.

Figure 1.5: Satellite map of the Reserva Barba Azul. Reserve boundary shown in red Barba Azul
Reserve = RBA north & Juvena = RBA south. (Adapted from Google Maps (2010))

Forested habitats: Forest islands are present on Alturas (higher ground) and constitute around 15%
of the reserves area. Small islands are scattered throughout the savannah, particularly concentrated
within the wetland zone of the RBA north’s’ northern limits. Larger islands, possibly remnants of
ancient gallery forest (Mayle et al 2006), are found forming a chain like archipelagos near the banks
of the Rio Omi in both the RBA north and south. The islands are dominated by palms, Attalea
phalerata. Gallery forests are also present with two small sections hugging the banks of the Rio Omi
in the extreme south-east and south-west of the RBA north.
Savannah habitats: Savannah habitat covers around 80% of the reserves area. This exists along a
continuum from the more densely wooded Cerradão (CD), present on the fringes of the main forest
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islands, through the progressively more open and gramanaciously dominated habitats of the
Cerrado sensu lato (CSS), Campo Cerrado (CC) and Campo sujo (CS) which extend north from this
fringe on a semi-altura (expanse of mid-elevation ground). CSS, CC and CS features fall along a
typical Cerrado gradient from CSS to CS in a topographic order typical of seasonally flooded
savannahs: CSS on higher elevated ground near the main island, graduating to CS on lower ground
(Langstroth in press). Seasonally flooded grasslands, similar structurally to the Brazilian Campo
Limpo (CL), are present in Bajios where annual rains and overflow from the Rio Omi cause flooding in
the rainy season (Aquilino Molina Olivera, expedition botanist, personal comment).

Riparian and Wetland habitats: A small area of wetland habitat (WET) lies at the northern end of
the RBA north, consisting of damp and dry grasslands interspersed with several small forested
islands (See Figure 1.6). Riparian and wetland zones also occur alongside the river in the south of the
RBA north. Water levels vary in each of these zones from year to year – probably depending on the
level of wet season flooding and subsequent dry season temperatures.

Figure 1.6: View over the wetland grasslands at the northern limit of the Reserva Barba Azul.
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2. Preliminary mammal
Report:
Abundance, diversity & distribution of
species in response to habitat disturbance

Figure 2.1: The pampas deer (Ozotoceros bezoarticus) – a species classified as near threatened on
the IUCN redlist, which has been known to be using the reserve since 2009. (Photograph by Ryan
Ward 2012)

Written by Ryan Ward & Jo Kingsbury
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Introduction:
The Beni Savannahs are home to a large diversity of mammals with one hundred and forty six
species found to inhabit the region (Beck & Moraes 1997). The mammal assemblage found here is
also very unique - many species are shared with the lowland tropical forests of the Amazon basin to
the north while others are shared with the neighbouring Gran Chaco grasslands to the west. Past
studies conducted by University of Glasgow expedition teams have identified The Reserva Barba Azul
(RBA) as an important haven for this biodiversity. A number of key conservation species have been
found to use the RBA including big cat species such as jaguar, puma and ocelot. Additionally, a
number of globally threatened species including the vulnerable giant ant-eater, Myrmecophaga
tridactyla, near threatened pampas deer, Ozotoceros bezoarticus (see figure 2.1), and Maned wolf,
Chrysocyon brachyurus (see figure 2.2) have been frequently recorded by our annual surveys and
photographed frequently by our digital camera trap networks since 2009.

Figure 2.2: Maned wolf (Chrysocyon brachyurus) – a species known to be using the reserve since
2009 and photographed on camera trap networks annually since 2010

More common elements of the mammalian fauna include abundant howler monkeys (Alouatta
caraya), numerous capybara (Hydrochoerus hydrochaeris), southern tamandua (Tamandua
tetradactyla) (See Figure 2.3), crab eating fox (Cerdocyon thous) and yellow armadillo (Euphractus
sexcinctus) (see figure 2.4).
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Figure 2.3: Southern tamandua, (Tamandua tetradactyla) – a species commonly encountered on the
reserve (photograph by Jo Kingsbury)

Figure 2.4: yellow armadillo (Euphractus sexcinctus). – a species commonly encountered on the
reserve (photograph by Jo Kingsbury)
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2012 will be the 4th year that mammal studies have been conducted within the reserve. This year, we
aimed to research and map differences in mammal diversity and abundance between disturbed and
undisturbed habitats over two locations within the seasonally flooded savannah ecosystem. The
habitats surveyed within this system were cerrado, forest, river and savannah. The two locations
studied were Reserva Barba Azul North (RBAN) and Reserva Barba Azul South (RBAS) - two sections
of the wider RBA divided by the Rio Omi. Both RBAN and RBAS hold sections of each survey habitat.
RBAS was, at the time of our survey, still used to range cattle while RBAN had been cleared of cattle
and protected for 4 years. A section of flooded savannah interspersed with small forest islands was
also surveyed in the northern sector of RBAN. In order to achieve our aims, diurnal and nocturnal
transects were undertaken and we employed a network of camera trap stations across the reserve.
Scat and track surveys were also conducted along mammal-made pathways.

Original Aims:
Our Objectives in 2012 were to study and map differences in mammal abundance and diversity
between habitats and compare these factors in undisturbed and disturbed zones of the reserve. The
disturbance and damage of cattle ranching to the natural environment and associated effects on the
natural succession of the grassland habitat is expected to potentially influence mammal diversity in
this study.

Alterations to original aims and justification:
On the afternoon of August the 11th 2012, a fire originating on a neighbouring ranch passed the
north-west boundary of the reserve. The owners of the ranch had been burning on their land to
create new pasture for cattle when the fire raged out of control. By that evening the fire had spread
significantly across the reserve, reaching the more southerly grassland near camp the following
morning.
In the subsequent days, we investigated the extent of the fire. It soon became clear that over half of
the reserves grassland habitat had been removed by the burn and that a significant proportion of
the set transects were affected. Indeed, only one transect remained entirely untouched and of the
others, only three had small sections of grass anywhere along their length. The scene was quite
devastating. The once lush, tall, bio-diverse grassland turned into a flat charred field (see figure #).

Although the fire was catastrophic, it did present a valuable research opportunity. We decided to
modify our aims to the following:
1. Focus on surveying & mapping post-fire mammal diversity, abundance & distribution in
RBAN
2. Compare and map the pre & post-fire abundance and distribution of species.
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Original Methods:
Camera Trapping:
A total of 13 trap stations were set up across the reserve, each consisting of a set of two cameras.
Each trap was set 50cm from the ground either on a tree or on posts placed by the team. The traps
were set approximately a few meters apart facing forward to a central focal point (See figure 2.5), in
order to capture photos of both sides of any animals recorded to allow more accurate identification
of individuals and also to reduce the risk of the cameras triggering each other. After mounting the
traps, vegetation was cleared from within the line of the lens so as to minimize the possibility of the
camera triggering accidentally when not needed. The traps were then placed on a 30 second delay
and left alone. As camera traps are most effective when the disturbance around them is minimized,
once set they were avoided for the duration of the study except for routine maintenance checks.
In RBAN, nine stations were erected and in RBAS, four. These covered each of the four survey
habitats in each reserve section - river, forest, savannah and cerrado – and also the flooded forest
islands at the far northern boundary of RBAN. All camera traps were either video (Bushnell HD) or
still (Cuddeback). The precise locations within each habitat were chosen where high mammal activity
was expected; near watering holes, along game trails or in areas there were large numbers of recent
tracks, scats or other markings. The location of each station was to be swapped to a different area
within the same habitat half way through the study. The precise location of each trap station was
recorded using a handheld Garmin ETREX GPS receiver alongside the time and date when each
station was erected. Habitat descriptions were also taken.

Figure 2.5: Set up of a camera trap station

Night Transects:
One night transect was conducted in each survey habitat (river, forest, savannah and cerrado) for
each reserve section (RBAN and RBAS) once each week, so that over the course of the week a total
of eight transects were walked. This was repeated each week throughout our time in the field. A
further transect was also conducted weekly on horseback at the remote northern limit of RBAN
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through flooded savannah interspersed with forest islands. Each transect started at around 21:00
and continued for 2-3 hours. In order to minimise noise and disturbance, our walking pace was kept
slow and our footfall quite and gentle. Talking was kept to a minimum and a maximum of 3 people
were allowed on transect at any one time. However, for safety, the minimum was always 2.
Each observer searched the surroundings with a strong LED Lenser or a MAGLITE hand torch in order
to spot eye shine, silhouettes and movement. One observer would search to the left and one to the
right. The start and end time was recorded for each transect, as were the start and end GPS
coordinates. We also noted the location (RBAN/RBAS), date, habitat and moon phase (full, half full,
quarter etc). For each mammal observation, a GPS location was recorded along with the species,
number of individuals, sex (where possible), number of juveniles (if any), time of observation. When
possible a reference picture was taken, but flash photography was kept to a minimum to avoid
unnecessary stress to the animals. Any other relevant notes were also taken.
Day Transects:
These were conducted in conjunction with daytime raptor surveys as time and manpower did not
allow otherwise. Each transect was 2km long with 5 points spaced about 500m apart. At each point a
search was conducted for 20 minutes for raptors. During this time, and also while walking between
points, observers searched for mammals. Any mammal observations were recorded in the same
manner as described in “night transects” (above). Transects were conducted in the 4 main habitats
of the reserve, Cerrado, forest, river and savannah. Like night transects, these were carried out once
weekly for each habitat type and in each section of the reserve (RBAN and RBAS).

Scat and Track Transects:
We conducted four track transects, one in each study habitat each week, in each of the two sections
of the reserve (RBAN and RBAS). Scat transects lasted approximately 1.5 hours and involved
searching the ground for mammal tracks, scats and other markings. Once a track was spotted it was
traced onto acetate, labelled with the date, habitat and location. The acetates were lettered (A, B, C,
D etc) and each track given a reference number (001, 002 etc) to show which acetate and track
recorded data applied to. Each track was measured, using callipers, in six ways: Total length and
breadth of paw or hoof, length and breadth of Toe and the total length and breadth of Pad (if
measuring an ungulate, measurement of toe and total breadth is satisfactory).
Scats were identified using appropriate texts and a picture is to be taken for further reference or for
further identification purposes. For each transect the date, time, habitat and location were
recorded. For observed track or scat, the habitat, GPS location, date, time, species (if known),
abundance, and measurements were recorded.
Random Encounters:
Any mammal encountered outside of a designated transect was recorded as a random encounter.
Where possible, the GPS location, habitat, time, species, number of individuals, number of juveniles
and any other relevant notes were recorded.
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Alterations to original methods:
Following the fire event, we stopped diurnal, nocturnal and scat and track transects in RBAS and
focused all effort on RBAN to survey differences in pre and post fire diversity. The frequency of
conducting these transects and methodologies used during them were not altered. We also decided
to keep all camera trap stations in the same location, instead of moving them half way through the
survey, so that pre and post fire data could be more accurately compared.

Results & Discussion:
The results of the mammal survey are currently being analysed and will be presented and discussed
in full in the final expedition report. However, a few notable records are worth mentioning here.
Two new and very important records of globally threatened species were achieved for the reserve
this year. The first of these records was a post-fire camera trap image of pampas cat, leopardus
colocol (see figure 2.6) - a species considered near-threatened and whose populations are currently
in decline across the South American continent due to habitat conversion for agriculture and stock
grazing (Pereira et al 2008). Although the species characteristically inhabits scrub grasslands and
swamp-wetland habitat like that typical of the RBA, the species does not yet appear to have been
recorded this far north in Bolivia (see figure 2.7), such that this record may represent a range
extension for the species. We are currently looking into this matter and will report further in the
final report.

Figure 2.6: The near-threatened pampas cat (Leopardus colocol) – camera trap image of the species
captured post-fire in RBAN.
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Figure 2.7: Map of the extant distribution of the near-threatened pampas cat (Leopardus colocol)
shown in yellow with the location of the RBA shown in red (image from adapted from Pereira et al
2008).

We also encountered and photographed marsh deer, Blastocerus dichotomus, on the reserve for the
first time (see figure 2.8) - a species categorised as Vulnerable on the IUCN redlist and listed on CITES
Appendix 1 (Duarte et al 2008). A single marsh deer observation had been recorded by Glasgow
University expedition teams during the 2011 field season. However, on that occasion identification
was not confirmed as the sighting was brief and photographic evidence not obtained. Marsh deer
have experienced serious population declines and are considered regionally extinct across much of
their former range (see figure 2.9). This is thought to stem from multiple factors including habitat
loss, land conversion for agriculture, hunting, transmission of cattle diseases and anthropogenic
alterations to natural hydrological regimes via processes such as wetland drainage and damming.
Current populations are highly fragmented with Brazil’s Pentenal region considered the last major
stronghold for the species. (Duarte et al 2008) However, a recent aerial study also highlighted the
importance of the Beni savannahs with population densities estimated between 0.12 - 0.24km-2
across a 27 680km2 study area (Rios-Uzeda & Mourao 2010). The protection offered by the RBA and
the undisturbed habitat it provides offers a valuable haven for marsh deer populations in the region.
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Figure 2.9: The vulnerable marsh deer (Blastocerus dichotomus) – image of the species captured prefire in flooded grasslands at the far northern limit of RBAN. (Photographed by Jo Kingsbury)

Figure 2.10: Map showing the extant range of the near-threatened mash deer (Blastocerus
dichotomus) in yellow with respect to its former distribution in red. The location of the RBA is
indicated in blue (image adapted from Duarte et al 2008).
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An additional new record was also achieved during one of our night transects when a large troop of
Azara’s night monkey’s (Subspecies - Aotus azarae boliviensis) were encountered. Although this
species is not considered globally threatened, its population is thought to be in decline with threats
including deforestation and land conversion for agriculture. (Fernandez-Duque et al 2008) Expedition
teams had suspected the presence of night monkeys on the reserve in the past since local guides and
farmers had informed us of encounters with them. The nocturnal nature of the species means they
are often missed from surveys or understudied so we were glad to have finally crossed paths.

Populations of other globally threatened species on the reserve that have been encountered and
recorded on previous expeditions also seem to be doing well. We captured several trap pictures of
giant anteater (Myrmecophaga tridactyla) including one carrying young (see figure 2.11), a very
encouraging sign that the reserve is helping to provide a habitat healthy enough to permit breeding.
We also encountered maned wolf, Chrysocyon brachyurus in RBAS which up to now, had only been
recorded north of the river. Similarly, pampas deer populations appear to remain constant, with
many trap pictures and records of encounters on and off transect.

Figure 2.11: The near-threatened giant anteater (Myrmecophaga tridactyla) and young – camera
trap image of the species captured post-fire in RBAN.
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Following these records, the species list of large mammal for the reserve now sits at 24 these
species, the method the record was achieved and the species IUCN category are as follows:

SPECIES

OBSERVATION TYPE
(T=track/S=scat/C=camera
trap/V=visual Encounter/A
=aural/O=other)

Jaguar (Panthera onca) Puma (Puma concolor) Ocelot (Leopardus pardalis) Jaguarundi (Puma yagouaroundi)
Pampas cat (Leopardus colocolo)
Marsh deer (Blastocerus dichotomus)
Pampas deer (Ozotoceros bezoarticus)
Gray brocket deer (Mazama gouazoubira)
Maned wolf (Chrysocyon brachyurus)
Crab eating fox (Cerdocyon thous)
Giant anteater (Myrmecophaga tridactyla)
Southern tamandua (Tamandua tetradactyla)
Collared peccary (Pecari tajacu)
Capybara (Hydrochoerus hydrochaeris)
Black howler monkey (Alouatta caraya)
Azara’s night monkey (Aotus azarae boliviensis)
Crab-eating racoon (Procyon cancrivorus)
South American coati (Nasua nasua)
Black-eared opossum (Didelphis marsupialis)
Brown agouti (Dasyprocta variegate)
Spotted Paca (Cuniculus paca)
Yellow armadillo (Euphractus sexcinctus)
Nine-banded armadillo (Dasypus novemcinctus)
Brazilian Porcupine (Coendou prehensilis)

T
T/S/C/V/O – kills observed
T/C/V/O – Kills observed
V/T
C
V
V/T/C/S
V
T/S/C/
T/S/C/V
T/C/V
T/C/V
T/S/C/V
T/S/C/V
S/C/V
A
T/C/V
C/V
C/V
C/V
C/V
C/V/T
C/V/T
V/O (Spines found)

IUCN STATUS
(VUL=vulnerable/NT =
near-threatened/LC=
least concern)

NT
LC
LC
LC
NT
VUL
NT
LC
NT
LC
VUL
LC
LC
LC
LC
LC
LC
LC
LC
LC
LC
LC
LC
LC

All species on this up-to-date species list for the reserve were encountered on the 2012 expedition
with the exception of jaguarundi. Our data analysis for the final report will look at the analysing and
mapping the differences in diversity and distribution between pre and post-fire periods and, where
possible, assess species abundance by identifying individuals using fur markings and antler shape
from camera trap data.
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3. Preliminary macaw report:
Foraging ecology, population monitoring
and habitat use mapping of the critically
endangered blue throated macaw.

Figure 3.1: Blue throated macaw (Ara glaucogularis) flying over at a point-count station (Photograph
by Ryan Ward 2012)

Written by Emily Macdonald
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Introduction:
The Bolivian endemic species Ara glaucogularis (see figure 3.1) - common name blue-throated
macaw, family psittacidae - is one of the most endangered macaw species in the world (Hesse 2000).
The global population of the species is currently estimated at less than 200 individuals (Strem 2008;
Yamashita and Machados de Barros, 1997). They inhabit the seasonally flooded savannahs of the
Beni Department in the lowlands of north-western Bolivia, an area which is almost entirely
unprotected. There are two subpopulations, the larger of which is located in an area to the north of
the town of Trinidad and consists of around 160 birds, the smaller is located to the south east of this
with only 25 individuals (Strem, 2008) (see figure 3.2). These two subpopulations are highly
fragmented and are not thought to interact. Also, due to a range of pressures including cattle
ranching, illegal trafficking and annual burning practices, the survival of the species is considered at
great threat (Duffield and Hesse, 1997; Hesse 2000).

Figure 3.2: Map of the distribution of the blue-throated macaw in Bolivia. The yellow areas define
two different populations – the northern population thought to include around 160 individuals and
the southern population thought to consist of only 25. (Map from IUCN 2013)
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Figure 3.3: Plumage differences between the Blue-throated Macaw (left) and the Blue & Yellow
Macaw (right). The difference in colour and size of the throat patch is distinctive as is the feather
colour and pink skin of the blue-throated macaws face. (Photograph from Association Armonia).

In contrast to the Blue-throated Macaw, the Blue and Yellow Macaw Ara araruana (see figure
3.3) has a very wide geographical distribution stretching across the South Americas (Parr and
Juniper, 2010) and has the IUCN status of ‘least concern’. The Blue and Yellow Macaw seems
well able to exist in a substantially wider range of habitats than the Blue-throated Macaw,
typically inhabiting seasonally flooded and gallery forests, rainforests, palm swamps and
sometimes even deciduous forests a considerable distance away from any water source (Parr
and Juniper, 2010).
On the Barba Azul Reserve both species utilise the forest islands of the grassland ecosystem,
primarily feeding on fruits from the Attalea phalerata palm (motacu palm) which is endemic to this
habitat and a keystone species which is integral to the existence of many species across the Beni
savannahs (see figure 3.4).
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Figure 3.4: Two blue throated macaws (Ara glaucogularis) perched on the fruits of the Motacu Palm
(Attalea phalerata) (photo by Dr Ross Macleod)

Aims:
This study was conducted by the University Of Glasgow Bolivia Expedition team 2012 and extends
both the monitoring programme implemented and conducted by expedition teams from Glasgow
from 2009-2011 and also the foraging ecology studies first carried out in 2011. The main aim of this
study was to achieve a greater understanding of the ecology of this little known critically
endangered species with specific focus on foraging strategy. We aimed to investigate and find
further proof of observed differences, recorded in 2011, in the approach of the blue-throated and
blue and yellows to eating motacu fruit. We also aimed to map any important ecological sites that
we uncovered the birds using, specifically areas where they forage, gather, roost, nest or clay-lick.
Lastly, we aimed to continue our annual monitoring programme for the species by establishing the
minimum population size of each species currently utilising the Reserva Barba Azul (RBA).
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Methods
The study was split into two main sections: population estimation and macaw ecology. A small
botanical survey was also carried out looking at the composition and the number of fruiting trees
throughout Barba Azul Forest Island.
Population Estimation:
A minimum population study was conducted using multiple, simultaneous, stationary point counts at
known pre-roost aggregation sites and fly-over sites around each of the three main forest islands in
the reserve, Fortaleza (FO), Los Maneches (LM) and Barba Azul (BA) (see figure 3.5). Assessing all
three islands at the same time would allow us to produce an estimation of the minimum
population of both species currently utilising the reserve. The stationary points were carefully
chosen during the 2011 study and were kept constant in 2012 to allow more accurate
comparison of species number between the two years. The locations of these stations are
indicated in figure 3.6.

Figure 3.5: Satellite map showing the locations of the three forest islands under study within the
reserve (Adapted from Google Earth maps).

Particular stations were selected because they were sights where macaws were known to fly
over or aggregate at dusk. We also chose sites that provided a good field of view of a large
section of the forest island, and thus together allowed us to survey the vast majority of the
islands perimeter and ensure that as few as possible macaws escaped our records. During the
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point counts observers recorded the following information about both blue-throated and blue
and yellow macaw observations: the number of individuals, species, whether they left, arrived
or flew over, the island of study and the point where the observer was recording. Time and the
direction of flight were also noted to minimize the chance of the same bird being counted twice
from two separate points. Any notable changes in weather on the day of recording were also
recorded so that we could consider any effect this might have on bird numbers.

Figure 3.6: Satellite map showing the stationary points used for the point count survey. The red dots
show the location of the stationary points around the three main forest islands. Note that points 8
and 9 were not used in the point counts this year; they were only used in the individual island counts
in the 2011 study which were not repeated in 2012. (Adapted from Google Earth maps).

The study was carried out between 16:30 and 18:30 since the 2011 pilot study and previous
observations by University of Glasgow Expeditions show that at this time the two macaw species
gather and begin to leave the forest islands to roost in other areas both in and out of the
reserve. If, as happened on some occasions, a significant number of birds were still seen to be
leaving the island at 18:30 observers stayed for an extra ten minutes at the end of the study to
ensure they recorded all birds leaving. The total point count survey was carried out four times,
approximately once per week, during the expeditions six week field season on the reserve,
giving a total of 28 individual point counts.
Before analysing the data it was important to avoid any double counting that might have occurred
because birds flew over more than one set of field workers. In reality I could not be certain that no
birds whatsoever would be double counted (or not counted at all) so a set of rules were developed
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to minimize any effects when the results were analysed. The majority of macaws from both species
flew northwards over the reserve to roost out with its boundary, however a number did leave the
reserve in other directions. From this information it was decided that only macaws flying over each
station in certain directions, and those recorded leaving the forest islands, would be used to
calculate the minimum population estimation. This meant that macaws flying over stationary points
in the southern area of the reserve would not be counted again flying over stationary points north of
these. For example, of all macaws recorded flying over point 4 only those flying in an east/north-east
direction were included in the minimum population estimation as those flying in other directions
would be included at other stationary points. The directions of flight of birds recorded flying over
each stationary point, which were included in the minimum population estimation, are illustrated
(see figure 3.7).

Figure 3.7: The flight directions of macaws flying over which were used in the population size
estimation at each stationary point. The red lines coming out of each observational point (numbers)
show the direction of flight of those birds which flew over included in the study i.e. of those recorded
flying over point 4 only those flying in an east/north-east direction were included in the minimum
population estimation as those flying in other directions would be recorded at other stationary
points.
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Ecology:
The macaw ecology and foraging behaviour study was conducted throughout the Barba Azul forest
island as this was where the majority of both macaw species were found in 2011. Field workers went
out searching for macaws between 7:30-10.30 and 11:00-14:00 three days a week over five weeks
giving a total of 24 study sessions. Once macaws were spotted and identified field workers spent
time observing the birds and recording their behaviours.
The main aim of this study was to confirm that blue and yellow and blue-throated macaws
consumed the flesh of A. phalerata fruits in different ways, holding the fruit in different positions
and leaving species specific characteristic markings first described by Yamashita and Machos de
Barros in 1997. This data was then used to determine whether or not these macaw species forage
together.
Otherwise the GPS coordinates, group size and other behaviours were noted to allow ecology
mapping.

Population Estimation
Currently the population estimation results for 2012 are being analysed though the use of General
Linear Models (GLMs). So far there does not seem to be any significant difference in the number of
Blue-throated and Blue and Yellow Macaws compared to the results from 2011. In 2011 a minimum
of 52 Blue-Throated and 398 Blue and Yellow Macaws were found to be using the Barba Azul reserve
to some extent. In this study the largest group of Blue-throated Macaws recorded was 24 and the
largest Blue and Yellow group was over 50. Both these groups were recorded flying over Barba Azul
Island in a northerly direction.

Preliminary Results & Discussion:
Foraging Ecology
In 2011, it was noticed that each macaw species eat A. phalerata nuts in different ways however
more visual observations of this were needed before any scientific conclusion could be drawn.
Across 2011 and 2012 ten observations of Blue and Yellow and four observations of Blue-throated
Macaws consuming these nuts were made, all of which showing the same result. The Blue and
Yellow Macaw appear to eat by holding the nut at its base with one foot so that the nut was
orientated vertically (upwards). It then put its whole beak over the top of the nut and scraped
upwards. The Blue-throated Macaw held the nut at its base with one foot in a similar way to the
Blue and Yellow Macaw but it rotated its foot so that the nut was orientated horizontally. It then
used its beak to scrape the flesh from the nut horizontally whilst spinning the nut around with its
foot (see figure 3.7). We were also able to capture an image of one blue-throated individual feeding
on the fruits as described (see figure 3.8).
This appears to be how the species specific marks on the nuts are formed as described by Yamashita
and Macho de Barros (1997). The marks of the Blue and Yellow Macaw go along the length of the
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nut, are reasonably smooth and are not engraved too deeply into the mesocarp. The marks created
by the Blue-throated Macaw are deep and spin around the nut horizontally along its length (see
figure 3.9).

Figure 3.8: Consumption of A. phalerata palm nuts by Blue and Yellow Macaws and Blue-throated
Macaws.

Figure 3.8: The red circle indicates an individual blue-throated macaw within a foraging group eating
an A. phalerata fruit as described by field workers. (Photograph by Emily MacDonald).
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Figure 3.9: Characteristic marks on Attalea phalerata palm nuts. The characteristic banding
pattern (‘spin tracks’) caused by the Blue-throated Macaw is seen on the left and the
longitudinal markings caused by the Blue and Yellow Macaw in the middle. Primolius auricollis
(Golden collared Macaw) leaves neither of these types of markings and forages on smaller palm
nuts. (Photograph by Jo Kingsbury).

It is important to note that less Blue and Yellow and Blue-Throated Macaws were seen during
the foraging surveys compared to the study in 2011. It is likely that the reason for this is less A.
phalerata fruiting in Barba Azul Island in 2012 compared to 2011. Currently the Botanical study
is being analysed to confirm these findings.
This study also found that both macaw species tend to forage in similar areas throughout Barba Azul
Island. These results, along with ecology mapping and minimum population estimates will be
described and discussed in full in the final expedition report.
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4. Preliminary Report,
Grassland Passerines:
Monitoring species abundance, mapping
species distribution and assessing
response to habitat disturbance

Figure 4.1: The cock-tailed tyrant (Alectrurus tricolor) – a species classified as near threatened on the
IUCN redlist and which has been recorded on the reserve annually since 2009. (Photograph by Jo
Kingsbury)

Written by Jo Kingsbury
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Introduction:

Figure 4.2: Adult male black-masked finch (Coryphaspiza melanotis), caught in savannah mist nets
during a 2010 survey. (Photo by Jo Kingsbury)

A total of five hundred and nine bird species have been recorded in the Beni Savannah ecosystem
(Beck & Moraes 1997). In 2009, avian bio-diversity inventories were conducted by University of
Glasgow expedition teams within the protected boundaries of the Reserva Barba Azul (RBA). These
highlighted the importance of this region for, not only the critically endangered blue-throated
macaw, but also several other vulnerable and near threatened species found to be present within
the reserves open grassland habitat. Globally threatened grassland species recorded on the reserve
that year included: the cock-tailed tyrant (Alectrurus tricolor) (see figure 4.1), black-masked finch
(Coryphaspiza melanotis) (see figure 4.2) sharp-tailed tyrant (Culicivora caudacuta) (see figure 4.3),
and greater rhea (Rhea americana) (Herrera & Mailard 2007; Reekie 2010).
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Figure 4.3: Adult sharp-tailed grass-tyrant (Culicivora caudacuta) (photo by Steven McGee Calender)

Figure 4.4: Adult wedge-tailed grass finch (Emberizoides herbicola), (photo by Jo Kingsbury)
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In 2010, a network of permanent transects were set up across the reserves grasslands and a new
monitoring scheme implemented for four of these target grassland passerine species. These surveys
yielded baseline abundance estimates for the reserves populations of cock-tailed tyrant, blackmasked finch, sharp-tailed tyrant and the more common, wedge-tailed grass finch (Emberizoides
herbicola) (see figure 4.4) – the latter, not currently threatened, but an important indicator species
for healthy grassland ecosystems (Stotz et al 1996). In addition, patterns of distribution and
microhabitat preferences were investigated for each target species across the reserves grasslands. In
2011, surveys were repeated, this time extending the study area to include a new region of
grassland purchased by Armonia that year and still used to range cattle. This allowed us to monitor
populations of target species but also look at differences in species density and distribution between
disturbed and undisturbed habitats. In 2012, we aimed to continue these monitoring surveys and
begin to map the distributions and habitat use of target species.

Original Aims:
Our objectives in 2012 were to continue to monitor populations of target survey species via line
transects and distance sampling methods. We also aimed to use ARCGIS Software to map the density
and distribution of each species in relation to habitat choice across the grassland area of the reserve.

Figure 4.5: A view north from the banks of the River Omi in RBA south showing the glow coming from
the fire as it rages in the savannah on the far side of RBA north’s main forest island (silhouetted).
(Photo by Marco Antonio Senzano Castro)
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Alterations to original aims and justification:
On the afternoon of August the 11th 2012, a fire originating on a neighbouring ranch passed across
the north-west boundary of the reserve. The owners had been conducting burning on their land to
stimulate new pasture growth for grazing cattle, when their fire became out of control. By that
evening the fire had spread significantly across the reserve (See figure 4.5), reaching the more
southerly grassland near camp the following morning. In the subsequent days, we investigated the
extent of the fire. It soon became clear that over half of the reserves grassland habitat had been
removed by the burn and that a significant proportion of the set transects were affected. Indeed,
only one transect remained entirely untouched and of the others, only three had small sections of
grass anywhere along their length. The scene was quite devastating. The once lush, bio-diverse
grassland was turned into a flat charred field (see figure 4.6). Consequently we were forced to alter
the aims of this project.

Figure 4.6: A view north across the savannah from the main forest island showing the extent of the
burnt area. The pathway at the centre of the picture is part of a fire-break cut in early 2012 (photo by
Jo Kingsbury)

Although the fire was very damaging, it did present a valuable research opportunity and so we
decided to modify our aims to the following:
1. Focus on surveying post-fire avian diversity and relative abundance of species.
2. Compare pre & post-fire abundance and distribution for target species.
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3. Use pre-fire data to produce abundance and density estimates for monitoring original
target survey species.
4. Use data gathered in2010 & 2011 to achieve mapping of target species abundance and
distribution within the reserves grassland habitats.

Original Methods:
Abundance Estimation and Distribution Assessment
Transect locations and positioning: Distance sampling along line transects was selected as the
survey method of choice as this is how estimations of target species abundance and distribution
were assessed in 2010 & 2011 and also because this is considered the quickest, most efficient and
most accurate technique for estimating species density in large open habitats where bird
detectability is generally high (Bibby et al. 2000; Sutherland et al. 2005). Additionally, line transects
are useful for generating larger sample sizes compared with more stationary methods, such as point
counts, as they allow detection of more birds per unit time while the observer moves through the
habitat (Bibby et al. 2000). This was important for this study as it was time-restricted and the
primary aim was to survey threatened species that were more likely to exist at low density.

Figure 4.7: Satellite map of the Reserva Barba Azul showing Reserva Barba Azul North (BBAN) and
Reserva Barba Azul South (RBAS). Reserve boundary shown in red, Access trails in yellow and habitat
features in blue. (adapted from Google Maps( 2012))
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The transect networks used in Reserve Barba Azul North (RBAN) for baseline abundance and
distribution surveys in 2010 and those extended across Reserva Barba Azul South (RBAS) in 2011
were re-used. Transects had been marked out during these prior surveys using a systematic
approach, as recommended by Bibby et al. (2000), with a fixed distance of at least 200m between
adjacent parallel transects and a set transect length of 1.3km used as standard. Thirty transects were
laid out in total. These were arranged in four sets: the first consisted of sixteen transects in RBAN
(T00–T15) crossing the savannah on a bearing of N20ºW from start points positioned 150m from a
broad Cerrado access trail running east from base camp on the north side of the main forest island
(See Figure 4.7); the second consisted of 5 transects in RBAN (SF1-SF5) commencing into the
savannah at a bearing of S60ºE (i.e. perpendicular to those in the first set) from a small, open
savannah access trail running from base camp toward the northern limit of the reserve (See Figure
4.7); the third consisted of one isolated transect in RBAN, laid out at the most northern end of the
reserve (FF1); Eight transects in total were also laid out across RBAS. Six extending out from the
RBAS savannah Access trail and two running perpendicular in each direction from the RBAS forest
island access trail (see figure 4.7). Start points were marked with numbered wooden stakes and red
tape. GPS points were also taken for each in order to make it easier for field assistants to locate
them throughout the survey.
Conducting line transects: Transects were conducted six days a week. The order of survey was
drawn at random and it was intended that all transects would be walked once over the survey
period. Transects were always conducted by a team of two people and observers were rotated
systematically between teams in order to reduce any observer-related bias.
Since the birds were most active between the hours of dawn and mid-morning (Personal Obs),
transects commenced at around 06:25hrs (sunrise) and continued until around 09.30hrs. In each
team of two, one person was responsible for searching the area forward and to the left of the line
transect while the other was responsible for searching the area forward and to the right. Speed of
walking was slow, around 0.5km/hour, and regular stops were made for several minutes every 50m
to scan the horizon for avian activity. A hand compass was used to maintain accurate direction at the
specified bearing and binoculars were used to search for the birds.
On visual detection of a target species, time of observation was recorded along with sex and number
of individuals present. A GPS was used to measure the distance of the individual “along” the transect
- this was defined as the distance from the “start” waypoint of the transect to the point along the
length of the transect which fell level with the observed bird. Similarly, a GPS was used to measure
the distance of the bird “from” the transect - this was defined as the perpendicular distance from
the transect to the bird and was measured by walking out to the point where the bird was observed
and taking the distance from the corresponding “along” waypoint (See figure 4.8). Distances were
measured to the nearest meter. Birds spotted directly on transect were recorded as having a “from”
distance of 0m. Flying birds were recorded as “flying” and were excluded from the survey. Birds
detected at perpendicular “from” distances greater than 100m were considered off transect and
were excluded from the survey. Birds in groups of more than one were treated as a single data point
but the number of individuals present for each sighting was recorded. In addition GPS locations
were recorded for all birds. Each bird was also given a unique numerical code assigned as the
numerical order of the observation.
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Figure 4.8: Diagram outlining method used to collect bird position data. D1 represents the distance
“along” the transect; D2 represents the distance “from” the transect. Adapted from image in Bibby et
al.( 2000).
Identification and sexing of species was assisted, where necessary, with field guides including colour
plates extracted from Ridgley and Tudor (1994) and Van Perlo (2009)
Assignment of Habitat Zones to Observation Data: On return from the field, each bird observation
was also assigned to a specific grassland sub-habitat based on its distance along each transect, with
respect to the extent of the habitat as mapped in 2010 surveys (Kingsbury 2010).

Alterations to original methods:
Post fire, we re-walked transects already conducted prior to the burn, collecting precisely the same
data as before. However, this time we extended our survey from set species to include all birds. This
would allow us to investigate pre & post fire differences for target species as well as allowing us to
survey post fire avian diversity and abundance. We also set up two new transects through regions
that remained un-burnt to investigate potential differences between these and burnt grassland
areas. Additionally, for each observation made we recorded if the bird was actively using the habitat
(perched or foraging) or not (flying over) and if the bird was on/over burnt or un-burnt ground.
Distance from transect was not recorded for flying individuals but an estimate of their elevation was.
Transects on the un-burnt land of RBA south were carried out as normal.

Data Analysis:
We are currently carrying out analysis of the data collected. Distance 6.0 software (Thomas et al
2010) is being used to produce density and abundance estimates for each survey species. Pre-fire
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estimates will be stratified by grassland habitat and location (RBAN/RBAS) and compared with
estimates produced from 2010 & 2011 expeditions in order to monitor any changes in the
populations of target species. Pre and post-fire estimates will also be compared for target species to
assess the impact of the fire on their populations within the reserve.
Overall post-fire diversity and relative abundance of species will be reported to provide a baseline
index of post fire grassland habitat use for future studies. Where possible, abundance estimates will
be produced for individual species observed using distance 6.0. ArcGIS software will be used to map
differences in pre and post-fire target species distribution. Additionally, ArcGIS will be used to map
species distribution, habitat boundaries and microhabitat data for target species using 2010, 2011
and pre-fire data.

Preliminary Results & Discussion:
The results of the savannah passerine study are currently being prepared and analysed - these will
be presented and discussed in full in the final expedition report.
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5. Preliminary Herpetology
Report:
Species diversity and the impacts of
habitat disturbance

Figure 5.1: Spectacled caimen (Photograph by Ryan Ward 2012)

Written by Katie Thomson
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Introduction:
The herpetology fieldwork was undertaken in the first three weeks of the expedition. The study was
led by herpetologist, Marco Antonio Senzano Castro and his assistant, Marco Aurelio Pinto Viveros
(see figure 5.2) - both students from the Universidad Autonoma Gabriel Rene Moreno in Santa Cruz
De la Sierra. The University of Glasgow expedition team also assisted with the fieldwork.

Figure 5.2: Our herpetologist Marco Antonio Senzano Castro (right) and his assistant, Marco Aurelio
Pinto Viveros (left). Nb. this photo was not taken on the reserve and no anacondas were encountered
during our survey.

Aims:
The aim of the project was to survey the diversity of reptile and amphibian species within the
Reserve Barba Azul and investigate differences in diversity between ranched and un-ranched land.
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Methods:
There were 3 main parts to the study: morning and afternoon visual encounter searches (VES), night
transects and pit trap surveys.

Morning & Afternoon VES: Morning and afternoon VES took place six days a week, for three weeks.
Time was split equally between two sections of the Reserva Barba Azul (RBA) so that every week,
three morning and afternoon VES were conducted in the Reserva Bara Azul North (RBAN) and three
in the Reserva Barba Azul South. RBAN has been cleared of cattle and protected for 4 years while
RBAS was still being used to range cattle at the time of survey. These two sections of the reserve are
divided by a natural barrier, the Rio Omi.

Searches lasted around three hours and were rotated between three survey habitats - river, forest
and cerrado - on a weekly basis. During searches, observers walked slowly and searched the ground,
surrounding vegetation and underneath fallen logs for amphibians and reptiles. Any species
encountered was identified in the field using appropriate keys and texts and recorded along with any
observation of its activity or behaviour, a good description of the habitat it was found in and a GPS
point.

Night Transects: The night transects consisted of three 100m routes per evening. These again took
place six days a week in both RBAN and RBAS. They focused primarily on trying to locate amphibians
and snakes and were only conducted in the riverbank habitats. Each transects was selected and
marked out using a GPS, during the day. A transect took approximately an hour to complete
depending on the abundance of the species. Each was repeated at least twice over the three week
survey. Bright torches were used to carefully search along the transect line and up to a meter either
side. Frog calls were also used to locate individuals. When an individual was encountered, it would
be carefully caught and identified, its weight would then be taken using an electronic balance (see
figure 5.3). Some measurements were also taken including; snout to vent and width of head.
Photographs were taken of each specimen for reference. During this part of the study it was made
clear to the students involved not to use any insect repellents or creams that would be toxic to the
frogs.
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Figure 5.3: Amphibian species found during a night transect - being weighed on the electronic pesola

Pitfall Traps: These were set up in RBAN but not in RBAS and thus records from these will only be
used in the diversity survey and not the habitat disturbance survey. In RBAN, they were located in
forest edge habitat, very near to the river. Putting traps inside the forest helped to ensure that any
animals trapped during the day were less likely to over-heat and dry out. These were also checked
regularly every morning at 8am, afternoon at 1pm and in the evening at 6pm, through-out the three
week study.

The traps were used to increase our chance of recording lizard and snake species. The set up and
general-lay out of the traps is illustrated (see figure 5.4). Holes were excavated at a central point and
at three points, equally spaced and located 5m from the central hole. Domestic cleaning buckets
were placed in these holes and we ensured that the lip of each bucket was smoothly aligned with
the ground. Sheets of tarpaulin were used to create drift fences to direct specimens into the
buckets. Tarpaulin sheets were dug into the ground and supported with canes to make the drift
fence sturdier (see figure 5.5).
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Figure 5.4: Aerial diagram of pitfall trap array

Figure 5.5: Photo of the set up of the of the pitfall traps in the forest beside the riverbank.
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Any amphibians or reptiles found during a trap check were identified and quickly released. The same
data as that taken for individuals found on night transects was also recorded for each species where
possible.

Preliminary Results & Discussion:
Searches proved to be successful with many amphibians caught and identified and several snake
species encountered. Often we also found tadpoles (figure 5.6). However, the diversity of species
was not as high as we had expected to see. This could have been due to our timing, as the dry
season was well underway during our visit. Additionally, we had some notably cool days over the
survey period that may have affected the numbers of both amphibians and basking reptiles seen.

Figure 5.6: A large tadpole found in the Rio Omi during an afternoon VES
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Night transects seemed the most successful with many amphibian species encountered and
recorded. These included the polkadot tree frog (hypsiboas punctata) (see figure 5.7) and this large
leptodactylid (see figure 5.8).

These night transect proved sometimes to be very difficult as there were a great deal of mosquitos
and flies at the riverbank areas and biting was inevitable without insect repellent on, making it very
demanding to keep full concentration.

Figure 5.7: A polka-dot tree-frog found on vegetation along the Rio Omi during our night transects.
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Figure 5.8: A large leptodactylid found on the riverbanks of the Rio Omi during our night transects.

The pitfalls did not catch as many lizards or snakes as hoped, perhaps again the time of year could
have something to do with this. They did however catch frog species that were not encountered
along the river. The pitfalls set up in the forest beside the river proved to be considerably more
successful those in the forest beside the savannah.

The full results of the herpetology survey are currently being analysed by the Bolivian students.
These will be presented in full and discussed further in the final expedition report.
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6. Preliminary Raptor Report:
Abundance, diversity & distribution of
raptors across the habitats of a seasonally
flooded Bolivian Savannah Ecosystem

Figure 6.1: Juvenile great black hawk (Buteogallus urubitinga) – (Photo by Jo Kingsbury)

by Andrew McCondichie
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Introduction:
2012 was the very first year that focused raptor surveys had ever been conducted on the Reserva
Barba Azul (RBA) by Glasgow University expedition teams. We hope that more intensive focused
surveys will help to explore the diversity and habitat use of raptors in more detail and bring to light
more information on the ecology of raptor species found within the reserve. Currently raptors are
understudied as a group in the South Americas; this study hopes to help in some way to change this.

Aims:
This project aimed to survey raptor diversity within the RBA and explore differences in habitat use
between species. Habitats surveyed included: savannah, cerrado, forest edge and river. It also aimed
to investigate differences in raptor species assemblages across these habitats between grazed land,
being used to range cattle at the time of study and protected land, where cattle have been removed
for four years and major habitat regeneration has taken place as a result. It also aims to map species
distributions where possible.

Alterations to original aims and justification:
Due to a fire occurring on the grasslands of Reserva Barba Azul North (RBAN) the aims of the study
had to be somewhat modified. The new aims were to survey and map differences in pre and postfire raptor diversity and distribution.

Original methods:
Point counts were used to survey raptor diversity and abundance. Each week, point counts were
conducted at 5 points along a set transect in each survey habitat (forest edge, river, savannah and
cerrado) and in each section of the reserve (undisturbed RBAN and disturbed Reserva Barba Azul
South (RBAS)). These were conducted in both the morning and evening so that a total of 16 point
transects were conducted each week – giving a total of 80 individual point counts per week.
Each transect extended 2km with points at 500m intervals. 20mins was spent conducting a count at
each point to observe what species where present. Binoculars and a scope were used to search for
raptors. On observing a raptor, species, sex, no of individuals and estimated distance to the bird was
recorded. Where possible a photo was taken and any notes on plumage recorded. We also recorded
the activity of the individual (flying/perched/ground) along with their distance from the ground.
Opportunistic species records were also recorded throughout our time in the field, as were any
other observations deemed important such as nest locations.
Distance 6.0 software will be used to estimate species abundance and Arc GIS software to map
species distributions.
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Alterations to original methods:
Following the fire, we dropped transects in RBAS and focused on surveying post-fire raptor
abundance and distribution in RBAN. We added two new transects: one which followed a section of
savannah with burnt grassland on one side and the un-burnt grassland on the other (sav edge), the
other which passed directly through the worst effected burnt grassland (burnt). These have been
illustrated alongside the other transects below (see figure 6.2).

Figure 6.2: Map of the point transects which were carried out accross the reserves habitats.Transects
north of the river represent those located in the protected, un-ranched land of the Reserva Barba
Azul North (RBAN). Those south of the river represent those located in the un-protected, ranched land
of the Reserva Barba Azul South (RBAS). The two new, post-fire transects are also indicated.
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Preliminary Results & Discussion:
The numbers of individual observations for each species have been compiled (see figure 6.3).
Vultures were the most frequently observed group. Caracaras were also abundant. Long winged
harriers, great black hawk and savannah hawk were the most common otherwise.

Species
black Vulture
turkey Vulture
southern Caracara
yellow Head Caracara
long winged Harrier
Snail Kite
great black Hawk
Savannah Hawk
White Tailed Hawk
aplomado falcon
black collared hawk
black faced hawk
crane hawk
grey headed hawk
hook billed kite
lesser yellow headed
vulture
roadside hawk
short tailed hawk
white hawk
zone tailed hawk

River Savannah Cerrado
86
26
52
82
25
64
32
15
16
4
0
6
12
0
0
5
0
0
3
0
0
1
2
0
0
1
0
2
0
0
3
0
0
1
0
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
3
1
1
3
1

0
0
0
0
0

4
1
0
0
0

Forest
115
102
40
5
3
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

Sav
edge
39
20
14
5
3
0
0
2
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

Burnt
31
10
13
4
0
0
3
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Total
Observations
349
303
130
24
18
6
6
6
1
3
4
1
1
1
1

2
0
0
1
1

4
0
0
0
0

4
0
0
0
0

17
2
1
4
2

Figure 6.3: Table showing the species observed throughout the survey for the Reserva Barba Azul
North (RBAN) stratified by the habitat in which they were observed.

Several nest sites were also identified throughout the study (see figure 6.4). We also captured
numerous pictures of different species (see figure 6.1 and 6.5 to 6.9). The full results of this study
are currently being analysed and will be written up and discussed in full in the final report.
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Figure 6.4: Nest locations of raptors recorded throughout our time in the field using a hand-held GPS
receiver.

Figure 6.5: Black vultures feeding on a capybara carcass. (photo by Jo Kingsbury)
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Figure 6.6: Lesser yellow headed vulture soaring on thermals. (photo by Jo Kingsbury)

Figure 6.7: Juvenile yellow headed caracara (Milvago chimachime). (photo by Jo Kingsbury)
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Figure 6.8: Southern caracara (Caracara plancus) feeding a snake to its chick (photo by Jo Kingsbury)

Figure 6.9: Black collared hawk (Busarellus nigricollis) perched on a fence post (photo by Jo
Kingsbury)
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